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rALTO ENEMY

n lommumcatious
hole Western Front

Now Endangered

iS ENRAGE FRENCH

Witon Dcstructioh uf Towns

Fighting Fury of Men

to Higli Pitch

By WALTER DUHANTY
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IU the l "orfflf r7 'ren
l.onilni.. Oct I "You will permit ine

to offet vou in warm congratulations
upon the iil mild part you have reiently
taken In tlie glorious opeiatlons on the
western front . ' said Walter Hiline Long,
sicretarv of State for Colonies, speak-
ing at a dinner at the American Olllcers'
Club last night

"There can be no doubt that the Allies
nre steadll driving back the enemy nt

i even Mr Long continued "It
thairf;z" ... ..... .... would however lie unwise to h..vwas no oniiusiiiuu. oui ..ere hi-- .. ..,..,... H , MKht yH undouhtedelv

v aM m In AnnHnin-olIn- nturn ilnnl'urniia than " -

j msa i.wi.nuB.n.,u .v ...,. . ., ..,..,,, j,e progress oi ine last lew weens una
'Vthn enemv. On the eust.rn sfdo of tho .i, anii.iiiii fitrhtlntr nf Mim Aliinrl irfinn
,,'1yrn, a wooded park called Champs' must bring the end very much nearir '
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$25 SUITS WORTH A
THIRD MORE

eHEVIOTS,
unfinished

serge sack
work of A. B.

Co., Phila-
delphia's great clothesmakers.... The price of $25 repre-
sents only the purchase cost of
the goods six months ago, plus
a close and honest margin ....
And the price remains un-
changed despite the fact that
their market worth has since
gone a long way up.
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Coovrithl. 11I8
A. B. Kinchbaum Compsnr

Staunch Madras Shirts at
$2, $2.50 and $3

New Fall patterns in this long wearing
shirting weave at last Fall's prices ....
Fancy and novelty designs, soft or
starched cuffs.

R
Phesterfield Topcoats, Full
' SUk Lined at only $30

s- -

1204 CHESTNUT ST.
11 SOUTH 15th ST.

iWWfING PUBLIC h&mEW
BULGARIAN TRUCE

'
ANGERS GERMANS

EDITORS AUK WRATHFUL

Sec FrnliiiiiiulV Kingdom at
Mercy of Entente as

Vnssnl State

n r.KoHcr, kcnwick
Special Cable to Hivnint Public l.cilpcr

l oiivrioht rtl hit Vrte Vorfc Tlmn Co,

Ainatrnlnin, Ort. A News nf
"treason" to the ftntral Mmplres

and Turkey has been Allowed at lal
to become fully known In Herman. It
appears to ha.e heen held up by the
mithnrltles until theie was e.ldemc that
the Solirnnje was behind Mnllnoff Still
the hulk of the press Is rather shy of
comment

The Frankfurter Zeltlihg says It built
Its faith during Ihe lest few days on
the falluie uf Mnllnuff and expressed the
belief that the Ilntente. In sotting for-
ward surh Urms as It did, had lost
Its political romnion sense, but now It
Is forced lo ndmlt that the Knt.nte
"reckoned rightly when It assumed that
Mnllnoff could not retreat from the
position he had taken up"

The article s'mulates tiemendous rage
regarding the llntcnle imitations "Tiny
are,' It sns, "the severest which could
posslbl. lie Imposed upon u hard ptessed
hut unbeaten enemy All the tenltory
which tho Bulgarian mm. In brill ant
and triumphal operations and will, the
severest haerlllces has conquered Is

abandoned At n stroke of Matinoft'ii,
will enler the pence negotia-

tions In a "completely helplqss condition.
And will be forced lo accept Just what
the Knlenle Insists on,

"Of llulgntht'n tmtlonnl claims, of her
rights In Macedonia, there will be no
'nlk except Inasmuch ns they tire uectpt-abl- e

to Serbia and fl recce llulgntla
will be. ome it small vnssal Htnte of the
Ihitente. and will come under hf same
sl.i.crj as Unit Into which Oncce fell by
the liensonalile in s of Vinlrelon"

The Frankfurter .cllung pmceeds to
flfmollnh the ttcinian olllclnl fiction that
MiiltiifitT nctfd alone, nnd says King For-dlua-

mid his tlo.etnmcut long ugo
knew thnt Ihe slfP now taken would bn
necessary It expresses grent doubts

tho telegiams of lo.nlt. sent
by the ICIng to 'lie rulers of the Central
Umpires The Journal proceeds

"Theic undoubtedly nre people In Hut-gni-

who reje.t the terms of the e.

hut It Is fiuistlnh.ihte If they me
strong enough to o.eilhtow M.il'noff.
Whnt has happrned III llillgarlu Is the
result In im small digue of the happen-
ings on the wes'eni fiont. nnd there
mo tunny people in Hiilguila who mc
lon.lnced tli.it it Is bct'.r for their coun-
try In luuo Hu inofcllon of the te

"

ALARMED OVER AUSTRIA

llrrlin I'ltpcr Dfcliui's Siliiulion
Trrrililj Srrittiis

it. gkoikh: m:nwh:iv
Special ('able lo .'t riing Public Ledger

I'ninirlnhl. IDIi. hu .V' 1'. Tlnirs Co.

Amsterdam, net 4 - Several (lerni.vn
Impels eNpiess the greatest alarm re-

garding the aiTalrs in Austila Ormnnln
says that clianges are nlmut
to take plate in the dual monarchy.' Aus-
tria, It declared. Is dctumlned to hold
to her solution of the I'ollsh ptoblem,
a dt'lt'i munition which Is having evil ef-

fect on her relations wlih Oetnuiiv In-

deed, as Vorwnetis snvs, the whole situ-
ation Is one of "teriilile su'loumesji," nni
It adds that st.temin w no ine not now
lend, to li.gollaie with the Ihitente on
un honest IntetpKiiilion of the fni inula
"no aiinexntloiis indeninllles" de-

serve to lie hanged
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That Gen- -

oral lias Not Hecn Offi- -

Cougrntulntcd

Special Cable In iienne Pnblin I.eiUrrr. . ..,,,,, to..llll'iMllinil., 'coining. . ......mfonirlBfii, liif. h y rimti Co, rl'Flv,,,,1 .1.1.,'rp iitilll Ulr lli'l...
London, pit, 4,

Tho Clitoulcle In tevlewlng the work
of Sir Douglas Ilnlg unit the fours under
him during the lust two months, ex-- pi

esses astonishment thut he has not
received t1B otllclal of
the lltltlsli lloverttmrnt, and says

"Sir Douglas llalg's Initial lcloiy, on
August f, llrst liirnrd the general bal-
ance decisively In .the Alllis' favor

The ISr 1 l.sli suicrtrses on thn w'est
front Riiico August 8 are, lu sober fact,
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20 S. 52d Street
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Gasoline

It is needed to
win the war!

Pennsylvania motorists can and
should save 5,000,000 gallons
gasoline for their Government
during October and November.

5,000,000 Gallons
Gasoline Can Saved

Every motorist
leasf gallons

gasoline month
conservative
equal

30,000 commercial truck
operators shutting down

engines during
periods, would

3,000 motor
decide give touring

FOR HAIG
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3,500,000 gallons

2,250,000 gallons

500,000 gallons

What 5,000,000 Gallons of Gas-
oline Will Do to Win the War

(1) Operate 2,000 airplanes for one month, or
(2) Operate 140 submarine chasers for one month, or
(3) Keep in service 250,000 motor trucks and am-

bulances in France for one month, or practically
all of the motor trucks and ambulances in oper-
ation by the Allies at the front today, or

(4) Operate about 19,000 tanks for a month.

This saving represents $1,400,000 that
can be invested in LIBERTY BONDS.

Join in and show what
Pennsylvania will do I

The Atlantic Refining Co.
Philadelphia Franklin Pittsburgh

One Price

Open
K.fnlnes

.MiiaHLflHniiiHiiM

iT. oca ICmarffiSHfjfjaE
l1 urixr'VvrauHinniHHn.i.v..

much (he fit In sW'eVfr W,'ny
a Urltlsh army or a- - fintlkh general,
nnd Hit- - UougUs JUIg who has borne
the tremendous responsibilities of the
present year, deserves no less than the
full measure of credit

"In these circumstances, It Is Impos-Bibl- e

not to innrvel at nnd to deplore
the sltnnge omission whereby he ha
never et received the congratulations
of tho I'rlmo Minister nnd war cabinet
on his brilliant series of victories."

Hclrcallng llulgnrs Slay anil Hum
"ntmilM. (ht 4 limning villages

imiikoi! the Unit of the retreating
lit II.

........ n ..k runui ui.tiis were loun.i inthe smoking ruins at many plates by the
.....,.ii, uim inies, (unices suiie inntIhls work of destruction surpassed even
that which hns been reported from dis-
tricts' lu France mid llelgluin from which
the Hermans huvo been driven.
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PURCHASE

Market

illfs Every Man's Advantage Buy

His Winter Clothing Here
Dependable and Overcoats

More Under Today's Value

i$I8, $20, J25, 30, $35 & $40
all

sizes.
mixtures

now
who

mi iiHi mmi in liiiffii mi
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LmWt iiHI
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to
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A Special of

Four-in-- f
Hands

heay bIII; In the
newest and

sizo with
bunds.
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gee Shirts.. X

IllKh-clas- s and
sniall eilored

soft cuffs attached.

Knginccru Remove 100

by hiicmy
lly the Vmi

VMth Ihe Amerlrnn .irlhttel
of erllllll, Oct. 3. --- A suc
cessful gas attack was made by the

on Ihls limit nt

MANN & DILKS
U02 STREET

Tyrol Wool
Men's Overcoats
All Weights

22.50 28.50 32.50
Wool nn ideal

in all respects. Serviceable,
comfortable and , needs no

Mann & dilks
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

us.

iiToiii: at io ami ci.ohi:i at iisn

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH 10c
ALL DAY

Eighth

Orw

were
American

Dnnnevoux,

American
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Women's

$1.49

to to

Suits That Are 15 ort
. . mi

A'Thc lemarkablc stocks wo including choice fabrics well-know- n ta-
ilored cxpcitly into garments of style. English and conservative models in

9

Choose handsome worsteds, cheviots, and cassimeres

in every wanted pattern and color.
Plenty the blues, greens, anil grays; many in striped and plaid effects.
Men bought yesterday no begin to equal these
assortments value-givin- ,

H 'ar H iHit i flW 4im MHT

Boys' Sfcits,

$12.75 $16.75
tluaiaiitecil

all popular

Purchase

Men's QcfU
i:tr.i hroctdes

folorlnRseiv deslBiis
Large Kcarr

slide-eas- y

Men's ACk
'

madras peieale.
with stripes. Double

Lett
Amocialrd

Torres
(Helaye.1)

Americans jmteidny

CHESTNUT

24.50
Tyrol is fabric,

pressing.

EVERY

(rHIIAi'tJ

thrown

Gloves

other stores

A. B. Kirschbaum AH-Wo-
ol Suits & Winter

Overcoats, AH New Models, to $70

a boy to to save decidedly
by sharing in these offerings.

Boys' Serviceable Suits, Reefers, Mackinaws
and Overcoats

a $7 5n.?in $19. SIR to ?9H. V 7 . 7 - '7 7 mm-

Suits military Mntei i Mrp ChPlots(
ine cisslincics, wuFHtnt. I coicIuioh mixtures In Xcirfnlk

clours, corilurojB unl seises. I effect. wanted piitterns.
Novelty Iiinloi-.Vorfo- reKulatlon styles, in- -

short pants, Also all-o- lilue broun casshneies,
vheluts, elf-t- s

able and culTs.
f'lilnt'hllln Iteefeis and
iiluc. homo ulth
UrasH nr lioim liuttons.
nel Unci.

lt Hrothci's

sleeve cIicmoii.
All are
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Misses' Fashionable Tailored and
Trimmed COATS

Lead List
These itcmn forcefully demonstrate this unusual
conditions this is holding its value

,rjjj2TWv"
Men's Union Suits, $3.49 f VrTiCvJ if

Carter's make. Heavy-welgh- t silver J 11 si ATf rS. ,
I Bray about half wool. S iry w- -' fcT

.It Klrbt Seventh St. 1. lilll'i L

Very Special!
'

)fT flfcgjj
Little Girls' Velvet j MJ&K

Corduroy Coats, $5.98 HTO PJj flp
II navy, brown and 5 fflH l ill J I ''I

pockets Hiid belts. Lined and Inner 5 E! 1 JlrMFMBJi I JKl
llneil. Sizes i to 8. fJaJL JfWffMi-iir-

l. rffil 'l'$10.98 BtgGirU Y I 1 If
I . tA Dresses, yjA 1 Ki

Jmf-i- $14.98 W3wflli LA
4Ky( AlKwool navy j! (fsisf a!t. lfJS

II v1itV.V ' serK with 5 I Y I IU
I Ai!SuH collar fl I IV

AxV n " cutTs, but- - , i (I 11 xA j. 7J
A' It H U sillt tie i J, I T(JK

h plaited skirt M J I V'
PJ

(A

i KmI Sizes 14 and H fij) III K
AAMbiyri w !! ttrdr I1, Baby 1 iJfe ' II

FnS' !i tnr$10.98
llae large lilush-trlmm- iatch S L 1

liockets, belt and Hntlre J
Sizes 8 to 14 vMureil. ',, M

M.'ns

Filbert

$25

Han- -

the

NAiPi.

llurgumly.

Girls' AH-Wo- ol $Q QgT j Women'. Fur 7' , ij). OSerge Dresses . Trimmed CoaUand green trimmed with ;!
I'lalted ' mixtures and ullvcrtones

Sixes: 8 to H J with ojossum or qeul collars, home
01ner . to 18.9 ! Uuve raglan lileeves, flan iiotketn

. ., ,,, .. ' " satin linings throughout. All
Hiothe, SKUONDU'LOOIl ,. fall In graceful fplds.

rtT tHC 1WW. IHftMv I

""if --t tt'7
reh. rf.m.nii Hli Sfflia- -

modlc during the day. Many gas shells
In by llm enemy upon

the rear ureas nolahly .Sent-snrgr- H

wood, fhattnncourt. the Mont-rcvel- lc

road, Sachet wood,
Forges wood nnd Jure woods

The engineers have lumovcd
than Irtfi burled Oerman minis

front Ihe ground by the
enemy

hi:n.s v.m.

Seventh

P. K. Kid

whltf S tun

Women's SIMO

C.lcrtcs.
Stiap wilst capo.
Tan, Khaki & giuy.

1 .It llrnllirrn
1st 8th St.
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Iloth

from
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tell us that can
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Silk

in

Any one with from 2V& 18 clothe can

In styit. lals klnaww r.isalmfrc.
ilicnts, and

All
Suits and ulth either Ioiik

choose from and serRCs,
coiduroys and

collars
tlrny. lirown

Some popular effect

Oveiroats Mllllaiy chev-

iots, cassimeres, mixtures, khaki
cloth,
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$25
that in scittn
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ro(iera Floor, At
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collar.
buckle. lining.

(tAQ
Navy

colors. nklrtu, Normundy

IAI

guns

Ilsnes,

miir

$2

nincU.

$2.98

l'loor,

years

Hfcj

In i:ton with iletuf.li- -

models In

etc.
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Pom Pom, Plush, Cheviot and Vclour
in Brown, Green, Taupe and Reindeer
The predominating tendency In btylo Is BlilrrliiR
at vvulst, from which the coats full In full

sweep. Nearly all have belts, side
sloshed pockets and lnrKo coiiaie.
Satin lined throughout. One pliturnl.

Misses' Fur--

Trimmed Coats '
llriiHdrlotlm nml llurrllii rlnllm
with beuutlful kit roney or seal
foliar.
Fmoilte shades, such ns navy
blue, green, taupe as well as black
nre shown. Their Kmart Individ-
ualities of style nie the now cuta
and lines of tho backs, novelty
belts, button trimmings mid slash
Dockets. AH arc Interlined nnd
lined throughout.

''Misses' Tailored
Poplin Suits . . .

$35

25
Navy lllur. Illnrk, Afrtrnn Ilrown

anil Dark Orren. I'lrturrd
The modish conts uio trlmmeil with
lows 'of linn silk braid lit sides, on
belts and sleeves. UnVo largo con-
vertible collars, satin lining und new
skirts with belt nd pockets.

Women's Velour De Laine
Suits, $55

Navy, Reindeer, Illnrk nnd Copenhagen
lllehly trimmed with large seal collars and
pockets. Another distinctive Idea Is tho gen-
erous uao of buttons ns trim-
ming. The smartly cut sklits are trimmed
to correspond to coats.
This group also Includes stunning broad-
cloth suits

Chic Serge Dresses, $19.50
The newest notes of fashldn are
wiltten In the collarlcss wulsts,
the tunlo skirts, the bone button
trimmings und the beautiful satin
embroidered girdles which tie in
saB,h and have fringe Mulsh. Ou
hkflvllffj.
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